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2 Deeembex 16, 1968 we oo a 

' Déear Miss Erockey: 

4s part of @ long term research project, I am investigating aspects of lea 
Hervey Oswald's life prior te the assassination of President John Fitegerald Rene 000 

— nedy. Although my current sources of support is the United States Publie Health ae pee 
. Services, I am not an employes of the Federal Government, so thet my reseurch could 
properly be. considered imiepentent work. = . - a a 

“ « .Mbtie doing some vressarch in the National Archives in Washington, D.C., I. 
 reeently came across an FRI interview with you dated 12/25/63 (typed 21/27/63), 
and a supplinentary report montioning you dated 12/2/63. The Archivist of the _ SQ 
United States. has informed ms that these are the. only documents dealing wikh you 
in ahe National Archives, If you would Like, I would bo glad to furnish you with 
copies of these decunsnts. So, 7 ae 

_ These reports give your namo as Barbara Brecke go that several checks with — ae a 
the telephone company in Columbus failed te give any infticetion of what your phone oo ie 
nunber was. T eventually leceted a‘phone mumbor for a Brockey at 101 S. Sylvan... 

- apd assumed that you eculd be reached through this addvess. The} error in the — 
. Spelling of your Jast nam was en unferiemete one, Tan worlering if you would | 

-dsconding to the Archivist of the United States, they ars notin the National . . 
Avchives. I would very mech like to oxemine these slides ard an wondering if — 
you would be willing to have copies made. I will be gisd te pey all expenses |: 

- EZ wewld welsoms the opportunity to Giseuss these itezs on the phone with you 
. af you can give mo some imiication ag to whether you ave hom in the evenings ani: 
“waen the best tims to call pould be. I hope that you will fiwl tims to reply to 
_ this letter with a brief note. Prioy to Jamery 3 I Wilk be at 105 Gledstone Bee. 
. Lansdowne, Pas 19050 aul after that date I Will be eb Box 392 Meye Hospitel,’ 9) 
_Bimnespolis, Himne | BRS. ny ne a nd 

bem ne 

: i Sincerely yours, — - — a 


